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the n orm. at»<! r.iisnl the «lent. Tints ag iin nu l . Sou,'* mid tbit it the culmination of the whole 
a v'titi Hv «'ompt Utsi tli* condition* oi physical I sv* ti-m. That pravrr sh ntH appeal to 
h/ing t*> subserve the spiritual _ ; p >" "t gn.it lievotid nil human computation need

'l liming ii ox a ; iin to li ^ea't chain we m tr ' tu» I nicer *11,p* i<v r« it's jxstmey inheres in 
undent m l il mote fully VYY see how ut-divi.m j :li • w • «K of nur l.«ir<l~"That tli** Father may 

Havin • in a former tat»-r considered r-ivtr is u> m*{'iu,m HMtJ Iran knitted 1 he ;->nii.d in the Son," and in this thought the
a, one ol the fixed laws tli- »in.«. Uus thnnrali prayer Hivolviag the rn.rteri.il and the , "v «Waver" kas-nml 
now proceed fimv.d it a* the vutmin.rtiouol the "" >"’h rod the --,t le ; !.. king at it imai the human side. What
whole lo ver extreme t»f which is praying Jtvrrel. :v'd inmv Lmbt.-r the 1111» lie was* Prayer. And

The prophet il.Kca nn tChip 2:21 .•»>• ! 1 other, the » ik-lin ear o( Jelu.vali. K x .m l Jud-.m jn.l Fume*. ami Spurgeon,
"The Loul sailli t «ill hear tlic hv.ie.it» iml J- zr- •! nt an llfiv whole system at ouce m-iveii ip 1 M-»lv? What was »h- secret of their
they shall hear the earth, ami the earth dial! M lie Klutf.   lK"vr with (I.«l anti mao? Piavrr. The history
bear the corn. • ml the wine and V « ...I, and tht-v I , » "•'«'.! '•« peratlventnre It is doubtless true, ul vr iy.-r f the history ..f revivals, «inversion.. 
shall hear Jen..!." Jezreel. hum iw. II •«.* : that tile wlnle mmc’sc l.i’ors for the man who in. I vlitrieh ttiomplis Nothing on earth is equal
words "Je/re Mo now ami "HI v„. 1 tit.-t- j fruit Pr«ï-S A piovoig niants the enlininnti.m n. over to a praving ehtiieh. /. e., a church
ally denotes the "Seed ol ('.ml" .it Cod s e.v J all l-en-.-aih hint and type of all above him ns U-u truly p-t.. in the true spirit.
Thus we have a chain of praver with v. l-nl i be ^ '>< vl- »*» V.k- mid*?! of a eyst« in wherein tlte U :d. Ihv iliurvl vs in Christendom could fully
links, blending both the iti.iteiinl and the s, mit- I 'l,iri'IL,i »''•< the material arc baciied to «rr , t. dm* «mu prayer really means, and is, and
ual with Coil at ont ealre.iK-, anti man. Ills >tip- j •"» 1 rtition. and of which his divine !.. id i.s the volves, and tin place of ]mwcr it holds under 
pliant at the oilier Alpl: intnl Omega-.he • a.itlio. and finisher. “ ' tie dmnini mol God the Father, the world would
V Here is a system of agents ami sub a gems all Prater, so to sjoak. plates Hie heart where a ten Isr taken for Christ. Let him who truly 
active none idle none si.itinnate— all ro rdin- ,ho"' 11,1 tel, graphie and te.epii,ore wiles meet, prays rest a-anted that hia jirayers are beard, and
•ted in one purpose and one amt.......mug die thus placing tin- p m. .tier w ithin sp ak.ng nod • lh,t ti c ver.ieiiv of heaven's throne i< pledged
prayers of Jc/.reel up to (tod. Thus it v uiM ne iri ■; tivano-s nitii In., Maker, li.isi (,,,d « I r I is answer. Wv have the words of Christ for 
r that tile universe Instead of leaving no feat cosmophoiie ,,f spiritual communion. • it ••"Ae.uo 1 say titilo you. that if two of you 
room for pr.yer, is itself'the „rg .u of pr.tvcr. IV..ycr i. the highest altituue ol power a soul can ■ mil agi. v on earth as t, ticlii g anything that

It is a jov also to ktum that all its opei «ions "cc"l’> •!"' side of heaven No anrpttsc that t ' -hall tsk. it shall lie done for them of my
ore presided over hv infinite intelligence .,,,,1 Mi .-n Mary treinhled when John Knox prayed. Father which is In heaven." Matt. m:iv.
power—that it is not à sell-mtuig machine lift to ' V'1 s'"1. "She dreaded Ins praiers more than all ' li d J.-str. atually say this? If so who can
work itself mit and sltais- its own destiny. C,oil's ! "" •'•"«•I* " . 1 ‘••"'hi. and what might not a church accomplish
imroatunces.,utvs unliroket. order and issures Cmordmitwl with theiviivcrse as it is, prayer ts-uig on such a declaration? 
that all is well Jc/.reel piavs and at once toy " tl,v ""•'httest f-ree known to science. It sets 
whole syst-in of agencies moves to correlated the soul cw with Almightinessas really as
unit*—The earth hears-the heavens hear Cod craiinition brings world tu contact wn lit world.

X erily, prtiver is not a reverie or hallucination. I 
The man who prays believing, does not deal with

Prayer.

By L. B. 11 art nun, D. D.

PART II.

"Heaven and
t.ulh shall |kiss away hut my words shall not 
;>fiss îiw.iy." Matt. 24:35.

/vvxAzt, N. y.
hears. From this we may jiostulate the follow 
iug grand guierahzation. viz: That yll the

lietweeu vartli and heaven involving the :l" uncertainty, or a mere conje tural hypothesis, ' *
hut with an actual power, not onJy us real as 
electricity, hut also stijKrior to it us the supreme 
law of the universe.

The Divine Image.ag- ne tes
material and the immaterial the conscious and 
the unconscious—the mental and the spiritual 
forces of the universe are leagued in divine cott-
referaev, moving under God towards oae end, .. . ,
viz. to bring Man am. Gcd together through the achievements, Elijah prayed, and 
uwdiUttLuf KLaycj _ l)ri*yed again, and tain descended.

Moreover, as this"system'einhrnces atl t umTcnTs ’‘Trwyrd?-wnrHrbe—wt**4* wtr.*ltid
prayed, and the walls of Jerusalem rose. Prayer 
has ftetlironed kings unhinged empires, routed 
i.rmies, outliv *d persecutions of the iagf>t, the j 
nek and the dungeon, and rolled in tli- garlands 

and earth with the ;

ItV MAv i llîl.t» MCKK.XN

History is replete with the storv of its mightv 
ft-e fell, lie A teacher sto.sl in the midst of her class,

Surrottuded hv eager faces.
>» *^s bright little lad and wee, small lass

T.ootcfl uf? front tlicir wontc<t f»lac«s.
of exitiletice it follows th.it all evmts all pn w id 
cnees and all experiences lieeome illustrations and 
supports of moral law, each contributing to the
whole its appropriate m irai effect . ,

Thus in the interests of prayer the material and vl vlctorV■ has filled heaven 
the spiritual coalesce in reciprocal subserviency, shouts of its triumphs.
He who contends that Nature and Gra e have I leaver touches the knob that moves mightier \ 
nothing in common - that they are two separate f«r“" «*»•»“ Atlantic cables and agencies m »ri | 
and independent systems, must also set aside the l*»ttnt than galvanic batteries. Amid the timt.i 
God in Christ in whom all things hixe Iteeit tions of dynasties the concussion ot principles ; 
united into one system of mediation for the re- a,ld ‘hv match of civilization it h heln, and . 
demption of the world. Nothing is more appar- still holds the throne of supremacy m the galaxy 
eut to the student of historv than the constant 'veritable forces
correlation of the material and the spiritual in *•*»""" > has ,H>vxed m onvsattve to
effeeting Gml's ptirix>-eF on earth. Thus we its set pire and history, science, and philosophy 
note a famine in Cairiau occasioned through va>t tl.vir cmwns 1». fore it as the willing servants 
natural material agencies. But observe its moral of its sovereign demands. . !
•ml spiritual effects 1 The ureal law of prayer, like all other laws, w

See Mosses in Kgvpt—the plagues of Hies, confessedly inexplicable. The why» and the ' 
frogs, etc —all by material agents etc.—yet whc.etore of its power is one of the "secrets ! 
note how all culminated in the emancipation, the which belong to God. but if Jesus did not 
exodus, the giving of the law. and the organiza- exaggerate we must accept it as reality beyond 
tioti of a theocracy whose moral ami spiritual question.
power has been felt in all ages since that clay. He says. "Ask and you shall receive

The sa in-* truth is also abuiid.ntly illustrated ‘h-ug whatsoever ye shall ask m prayer be.tev- I 
in Christ who, in His own j>ersou, is 'he entlxhli- u|>i >'v slull receive Verily 1 say unto >on
ment of the whole system. Go back to the f»egin- whatsoever ye shall ask the Father m my name
tiittg of history an l note how frequently the He will give it you. Also Matt. tS: 19, and
"promised Messiah" is set forth-now m the Mark 11 *4. Why mtr heavenly Father should • 
material and now in the spiritual Now in cot- have established such a law and vouchsatcd tons 
poreal emblem, as the manna, the bl.ol, the , such privileges noue can tell, but neither can xve 
brazen serpent—and now in spiri'ual symlxds, as know why "God so loved the world. \et the 
the burning bush, the Shekivaa—the mystic fact remains.
cloud of the sanctuary and angelic manifestation Another saving of lltiM may carry its a step 
Then coming down the centuries, passing many farther John 14.i.\ "Whatsoever yo shall iisk 
scenes of similar import, we finally reach the ut uiv name, tmit will 1 do. that the Father may
climax of this unfolding in the incarnation of he glorified it the Son." hvideiitlv our prayers
the Son of God, in whom the spiritual and the are answered for a specific reason, far .beyond preacher has a right to live any wl.ere he pleases

ourselves -never for out own selfish gratification

Amt she told in accents loving and sweet 
( Though 11 »w no name proclaiming)

Of that Character raie, in whom there meet 
All virtues of heaveuly naming.

She told of IIis gentleness, love and truth,
Of Iiis patience, which wearied never;

She told how be blessed vach maiden and youth, 
And brightened their pathways forever.

She told bovx the little ones came at His call, 
And answered llis smile so tender;

How He scorned all wrong, though in palace
hall.

And of weak ones became the Defender.

As stated above, every

•*And now do you know of whom I tell?'
She looked from one to another.—

"O, yes!" cried one, "I know very well. 
You art' talking about my mother."

Ah! happy the life so gentle and mild,
S , fall of G id's truth recovered,

So helpful and loving that in it her child 
The image of Christ discovered.

And happy for you, and for me and mine, 
If, in each day of our living,

We come so near to that heart divine, 
That its grace we are çver outgiving]

:
!

"All ’

!

—Baptist Standard: "When the pastor resigns 
he ought to move. Of course,- any Baptist

material coalesce in the person of the Go.l univ— , , r .
the apex of the moral pyramid ami embaument »r protit but that the bather max be Klonfied ,um|sU.r uhll hashtc„ pastor ol the church ought
whom a.1dktirtough whom'"and ' to whom'me aff Now, the glory of the Father is the ultimate to leave that field entirely when he give, up the 
things, to whom be glory forever." (Paul.) aim and objective c litre of all the laws of the work. It sometimes happens, of coume, that be 

Again. The same principle is illustrated in universe No V ue thinker will deny this, and has nowhere else to go, but it will take unusual 
the life work of Christ on earth. He oft.-n sus | Çhtist here places the law of prayer on the same (or hira lo „ay j„ the old field and not
pended physical law to serve spiritual ends. He ; level as co-ordinated with the rest for the gl.irt , tlle „.w Da-.or ..
walked on the sea, blighted the fig tree, calmed | of God-- that the l ather tuay be glonhed in the ! embarrass the new pastor.

and can, but in most every case, the Baptist


